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\V:rni>r J9*)5 f'lhlzer Prize for Editorial Writing 
October 1 through 8 has been set aside as National 

Newspaper Week.
It's purpose is to focus yniir attention on an institu 

tion in whose operation you have a vastly greater hand 
than perhaps you've ever realized. It is also an appropri 
ate time to call your attention to an effort to deprive you 
of that hand

The institution is your newspaper daily, weekly or 
whatever

Let's begin by dismantling that term newspaper. It 
means paper, which, after flue processing, comes to you 
covered with news. Papor is a self-evident, tangible thing. 
There is no disagreement as to what it is. But what of 
news? It is far less self evident and deceptively intangible. 

News, in fact, is ail things to all men. What it is de 
pends on who is defining it.

And it is your definition not the editor's which mat 
ters. The paper stays in business if it does a competent 
job oi fulfilling your definition of news If it devotes it 
self just to the editor's conception of news, it soon fails.

When 3 newspaper man .'peaks of his news judgment 
he doesn't mean his ability to determine what really counts 

, under some mysterious process of selection. He means, 
instead, his ability to surmise what you will consider news.' 
How good he is and how successful the paper is depends 
on how unerringly he can make that surmise.

All readers won't agree that some particular item is 
news, naturally, but the editor must meal each reader's 
definition often enough so that every reader will feel he's 
getting his money's worth wh°n he buys the paper.

That is where and how you have such a very big hand 
In determining what goes into it.

Now as to the effort In take this function away from 
you. It lie\ in a growing effort by people, who are neither 
editors nor representatives of the readers, to decide arbi 
trarily which fact'-- vluill he printed without reference to 
what any ir.div::!::;:! ::;:u!'.! (  jr.siHcr nB'.t's.

These people are the censor-minded. They appear in 
government and in pressure-groups. They include ihmr- 
who try lo c-umiui-l ^'vmmi'iil briiii'd cln.si.-i.' dimi.s .-uni 
in secret places. They are all those who would take away 
free access to information which the citizen, with his in- 
dividual right to say what is news, is entitled to have.

What baffles and frustrates the editor in the face of 
this is an alti'uoY he not infrequently encounters among 
those who ino being riieali-d of the right to decide for 
themselves uhat IK-MS is. When he talks about freedom 
"f information, he often hears that what he really means 
is some undefined special privilege of his own. He is 

^mplaining, he is told, because his vanity is hurt.
What he rail.s au.iiust is nothing of the kind. His pro 

'^sts concern something he was never vain enough to do. 
That is, insist on deciding what news is without reference 
to what those who buy the news consider it to be.

National Newspaper Week's purpose will be served if 
you, the reader, pause to contemplate the big part you 
play in printing news and whether you are willing to have 
that part taken away D'om you. A sure way to lose it is 
to reason that when freedom of information goes the edi 
tor is the only loser. You lose far, far more than any 
editor possibly can.

Our Archaic Statutes
The spectacle of a council operating under archaic 

charter rules that permit a fickle misuse of quorum pow 
ers, ought to arouse the citizenry of this city of some 
63,000, to action.

Under the existing statute, any one or several council 
members ran walk out on a meeting at any time and be 
perfectly within the. rules of the game. Abused to the 
ultimate, the resulting chaos in the handling of vita) mat 
ters can well be imagined.

A case in point was the situation created Tuesday eve 
ning at the regular ineetinji of the Tunaiice oily council. 
Two members were absent when the meeting was called 
so a quorum existed only as long as the mayor and t\yo 
members present remained jn the room. A controversial 
issue (that has become a political football although it is of 
vital concern to the health and safety of any community) 
was brought up by one council member and the mayor 
promptly remembered he had a date.

Under the present statutes governing conduct cf the 
Torrance council, the mayor was within his rights when 
he took his walk. The fart that he walked out on two 
groups of interested citizens waiting to be Heard, however, 
reflects nothing to his credit and some hitter letters to 
this newspaper pretty well indie-ale that the constituents 
didn't like it

When and if a change is made, it might he wise, also, 
to make it mandatory that no previous action of the coun 
cil could be reversed or amended without all five mem 
bers being present.

The Most Powerful Bomb of All Newspapers Wage Eternal Fight
For Right, to Know All Facts
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By TOM B1SCHJE, Herald Staff Writer

When somebody goofs. 
thorn's generally a red face or

Whrn a newspaper goofs, it 
an be either funny, sad. or
aybe just nonsense. The big- 

egt bugaboo facing any news- 
a pen nan is ppsky typoKiaph 

>al cnois. They aren't inien
or>:il I.HI tlipy r-ap be ornh?.'1 -

ssirij.' and they have caused 
number of law suits. 
Typographical eirors can >>< 

aisle on the arm of her f»- graph

Repr uling on the opening 
if the new Torrance Armory, 
i ncw.spaprr in a nearby town 
"porvd that "a flight of pets 
iJI fly over the building as 
ni' troops pass In review." In 
asp you're wondering, they 
neant "jets."

In this case, the error wa- 
aiisi-d' by the slip of a lino

"limit I iy the proofreader. 
'In- t>|..- of error brings forth 
uch embarrassing newspaper 
eppits as the following: 
"As she came down the aisle, 

lie bride wore punk. The

ther."
Or there was the metropoli 

tan newspaper which got stor 
ies mixed up as follows:

"Uncle Wigeilv came hlppl- 
ty hopping down the trail, hap 
pily humming to himself.

"Then he crawled in the win 
dow an* t<y>k <200 In j»wc!r.v. 
When Mrs. Smith awo'kc. she 
"creamed, and the intruder 
fli-d."

3. Then there's the type of 
error that happens wh»n the 
mind of the guy who wrote it 
was apparently not on his 
woik.

3i> which is pure 
sed by a slip of 

the linolyper's fingers. These 
seldom hurt anyone. 

They may read like this: 
"Joseph T. Jones and his 

son Wrtoxu. yeiop cghu yprq 
xietu. They will return Mon- 
dav."

When

iy newspaper- 
embarrassing.rran. They are 

if nothing else.
As the old sajmg goes. "To 

boo boo Is human."

to Know."

"t/.t the voice of the people 
: bf the law." So. In La'in and 
wisely, snys and Inscription on 
Missouri's Capl'ol. If the voice 
Is to speak with the authority 
of knowledge, the people them 
selves must ppcak out more 
vigorously fur their right to 
know and the "law" must, lis 
ten more intently to Its mast 
er's voice.

The right to know hy 
means of access to public rec 
ords and proceedings Is an at 
tribute of the liberty guaran 
teed against wrongful depriv 
ation by the Fifth Amend 
ment. It Is fundamental to in 
telligent exercise of the free 
doms of speech and of the 
press guaranteed by the Fifth 
Amendment.

It is natural, then, that the 
theme of this liberty always 
arises in discussion of news 
paper function* and responsi 
bilities. The freedom of th» 
newspaperman wishes and 
needs is not one restricted to 
his own profession. What he 
demands Is the right of all 
men to obtain information and

So it Is that the theme'"Your 
Newspaper: Fights for Your 
Right to Know'' headlines the

Journalism's struggle in t h e 
cavise and of legislative, ju- 
dical and official responses. 
The story for thn National 
Newspaper Week is one of in 
tensified efforts hy all news-

and of mlxrd good fortune and 
misfortune for the people.

Anti-secrecy statutes with 
forceful impact on "closed 
meetings" and "executive ses 
sions" have been passed i n 
California. Idaho, Indiana. 
l/ousiana, Maryland, South Da- 
ota. UtAh, Ohio and Washing 
ton. Newspaper advocacy 
was less fortunate in such 
States as Kansas. Illinois and

In the
ground at the national level. 
Congressional committees, In 
19,14, closed 41 per cent of 
their proceeding as against 34 
per cent in ll>53.

Newspapers saw !>ic need to 
combat, a disquieting trend to 
ward enforced secrecy In judi 
cial proceedings especially In 
the controversial phase of 
news coverage, and photogra 
phy. The most Important sin 
gle event of the year was the 
adverse ruling in New York 
in the .lelke litigation that the 
right of public trial Is personal 
to the accused and can not he 
invoked hy members of the 
public, Including the press.

The impact of this was 
softened hy recognition of the 
neorl for press attendance to 
constitute a "public trial" In 
the same court's simultaneous 
ruling that .Tolke's right there- 
to was violated hy exclusion 
of the press during presenta 
tion of the prosecution's case. 
It was dulled still more by an 
Ohio court decision that the 
right Is not. personal to the 
accused and that the people 
have the right to force court 
proceedings out in the open.

The Ohio courts in another 
case supported Iri a measure 
the view of many members 
of Bench and Bar that court 
room photography ipso facto 
interferes with the adminls- 
(ration of Justice. Thqy ruled 
th.it a court order barring pho 
tography was a proper exer 
cise of judicial discretion and 
did not abridge press freedom, 
that Its violation constituted 
contempt of court. Fortunately 
an Increasing number of jud 
ges, apparently dubious of (he 
poll-parroted opinions a/lverse 
to photography and Kcekinc to 
ascertain the facts of the mai 
ler, allowed photographs to be 
taken anil found that decorum 
was not disturbed.

The campaign lor freedom 
of Information, led by the or-

In military u 
greater than ever before. th» 
dangers of secrecy and ths 
need for knowledge have also 
become greater thai] ever r* 
fore.

In opposing extreme Eo:Mcy 
proposals under the Depart 
ment of Defense directivn o( 
March 20. 19,15 and the Offl« 
of Strategic Information, x>t 
up In the Department of Com 
merce, J. R. Wlggtns. The 
Washington Post and Times 
Herald, chairman of the Fw

tec of the. American Society 
of Newspaper Editors, said:

"The. newspapers of this 
country have cheerfully ron 
sented to an orderly, carefully 
defined, voluntary censorship 
in two wars. I am sure thev 
will continue to cooperate vol 
untarily In safeguarding classi 
fied Information Involving (he 
country's military security. I 
nm equally certain that they 
will not join In a conspiracy, 
with this or any other admin 
istrntlon to wlthold from the 
American people non-classified 
information which citizens 
need In order to malie found 
judgment* on national policy,'

He ended by quoting Thoir- 
an Jefferson: 'Your fellow citi- 
zens think they have a right 
to full information, in a nse 
of such great concernment t,i 
them. It is their sweat which 
Is to earn all the expenses nf 
the war, and their blood whleh 
Is to flow in expiation o( the 
causes of It."
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2. A second type of boo boo 
occurs when the printing shop 
men get a couple of different 
stories mixed up.

One newspaper in this aiea 
recently ran I he following 
sinry under a headline which 
read. "MISS SMITH MAR- 
RIKS JOE JONES:"

?rre;mie-d. and fenders crunch 

ing three persons to the hos 
pital.

"The bride wore a white sat 
in dress as she came down the

 '» business; 
ge oven: pres- 
been in it for 

seven years; good reason for 
leaving."

4. Finally, there are cases 
when persons involved in stor 
ies have the same names u 
other local Individuals.

One paper had to run the 
following item after reporting 
that Folieo had picked up 
someone named Nettie K^nn^y 
on niorals charges:

Nettie Kinney who was 
up by Police on morals 

H Tuesday is not the 
Kinney who lives at 

Smith St., and is em- 
at the Ron Ton Drens 

. The Nettle Kinney

•Th

2222 '.a 
ployed 
Shoppi 
who   
888R', 
merly

i St., and • ras for- 
. wait-ployed 

Finally, there Is the typo-

Rablet Ordinance
Editor, Torrance HERALD:

Your comments in the Sept. 
29 Issue of the Herald were of 
interest to me and to many 
other Torrance residents be 
cause at last we were inform 
ed of things m relation to our 
local events that take piac* in 
our City Counci),

I refer to ihe Council mat 
ing of Sept 27. in wn*h our 
mayor and council cnairman 
walked out of the meeting just 
to prevent one particular ordi 
nance from being voced or, 
an ordinance which from hia 
past remarks in previous eoufi- 
cil meetings. M was very 
much inTere^ted 'n having 
made into a Uw '-.  '.-^ f ><< 
of Torrance. even 
jections of other   
bers and citizens ,-

fact that if he had »Uy«i on 
Ills job and finished the reg 
ular business of that meeting, 
that he would have lort the or-

dinance because other f'oun- 
cilmen present were very 
much against this measure for 
good reasons that they had 
previously made public in the 
Council at previous meetings. 

If the mayor feels trm this 
Ordinance T7« \s so good for 
the community why does he 
have to use, such measures as 
he has c o n s t an 11 y used 
throiignout this whole affair 
to make it Into law. I wonder 
if if. isn't because he does not 
dare have all the p»ople of 
Torrance hear and learn of all 
the good and bad sides of tins 
bill, for surely there are both 
good and bad sides to It that 
have never been made public 
because of,his des're to force 
;? into law despite the fact
 hat it was proposed at an
-arlier time when it was pre 
viously voted down to put It 
before the citizens for their 
pleasure at the polls.

I wonder If he took it upon 
hlmwlf to bring this bill back

after it had bocn voted down 
once because he may have 
been afraid of Ihe final result 
If the people had an ex'.ra few 
months In, which to, become 
really acquainted with all the 
details. Does ho feel that he 
can decide for the people bet 
ter than they can themselves? 
At least his 'actions would so 
indicate that this is so

If we are to have this kind 
of thing in our midst then It 
Is about time we woke up to 
the fact that it can happen 
hf-re as it has happened else- 
wheie.

So if our mayor does force 
this hill Into law. I believe he 
will regret it because the peo 
ple will not forget as easily 
as one might think.

I say If this hill Is really 
good for the people It would 
have become law without his 
high-handed methods. Most 
good bills do.

B. JAMEY 
704 Amapola

1619 Gramercy Ave. 
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f you have an old-fashioned savings 
account...you're losing money every day!

"TRANSFER YOUR SAVINGS!" 1 ( HIGHEST EARNINGS WITH INSURED SAFETY!

You're actually throwing money twiy if your savings earn less 

than the full 3H% interest currently paid by American Savings! *Intcrest 

4 times a year on quarterly full paid certificates. Your savings insured to 

$10,000 by an instrumentality of the federal government! Our unusually 

high reserves give you added protection. Funds received by the 10th cam 
interest from the 1st! Switch your account today)

MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK

REDONDO BEACH
205 South Pacific Avenue, FRon/ier 9-5444 
MANHATTAN BEACH
1130 Manhattan Avenue, FRontier 9-8451
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